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ABSTRACT 
Recurnnl aroughs and decrcud wultunl produnmg d~nnp h e  lut ruo drudn !n Wrr! Ainu wtnl 
m l h ~  need for .clam undnsundtwdtnr Icnglh d d r )  $pllr Ihnr frrquenocb and thcmr pmbsblllln The 
YrnpksI Cltwhltonl oldr) ~ ~ ~ l l r  fw w n d  B~$ICP~OIII  lnv0ll~rnm~~Ul8on of lhe pmbshllttes ofmutmum 
and cond#l$onnl do sprlls crcedlnl a uur-rpnfied lhrrshold rduc fmm a pvrn es1cnd.r ha Fn mow 
prrctsr appl~calsonr tn p~nrullun 11 0% 8mwmnl lo con*&! lhc LRrcnt mods aRcr m n g  a cmp uncc 
mown8 dam ~n Ihc vrnland \rat Ainmn rryans $9 fmm bur la yew Uvng thc rpcthc drhnntton ofonscl 
dmnl on euh ycar u Ihc hu tnr lrngh ofdr) spllr va$ mlrulcled fmm the hmoncu runfall dsm 
Robsb#lt) dns~nbul~on fumr lo tnc ncrt wl h) am the p r r ~ n t q c  frsqucncln ofdry rpdlr wneompuud 
for sumvlrc  h p  Jtcr mtru 1 DASl a cmp Dn, -11 enalms Bond I ponounad dmp In thr dmughl 
n + f o r ~ m p a f m m I h c p n ~ c * m s a u ~ 1 ~ ~ 2 O D l ~ l l o I h c h ~ p k l a r ( W  DASI ThcchUonuupl 
bmKcn rn-n annual runhll md s%mpr frrqdcnc) of dry rpclls for the vhvd loauunr 80 W a l  Afnm 
a h o n d  dlmnn mmr and mnnlt the d m a o n  of Ihc heauem of dn ~ l l r  fmm s n n d  runfall IoWI 
Awlimtianr of ihc dryspell malyir for ihc choice of a cmp/krie&, ru&ksnmI if@.lion. and cmp walr 
FIguircmcnU haw been dnsribcd d t h  cumplcs. 
The ratnt  17-year drought in the West African Sahcl 
has b a n  the longest and perhaps the most scvcrr: this 
anturv (Pavne n al. 1987). Sina subsistence &- 
cul t~& is th; main mode of ;mployment in rural *;st 
Africa the main effect of droughts has been reduced 
agricultural productivity. Succssivt crop failures have 
I d  to food searcity, resulting in malnutrition, un- 
checked biscpsc. decimation of livestock herds. and. 
ultimately, famine, with a sCa$gcring lossof human life 
(Mom 1987). The eonsequencer of drought are often 
woven into the economic and social fatniiofa region: 
these are r c f d  to by Glanu ( 1987) as second- and 
thirdadu dfects, for example, price incrranes, in- 
crcaxd food imports, surges in rural-to-urban mi-. 
tion rates ctc. 
Recumncc of drounhts and awckted famines in 
Africa over the pst G o  deadts have led to the d- 
izatim thar o c ~ v m n a  of droughu will be a mntinuiw 
~hcnommon in Africa and that dmuahts could  
for some length of time. Two majo? sympoai6 have 
addmd the problems of drought in Wcsf Afrifa: the 
1973 symposium on "Drought in Africa" (Dalby and 
C b w h  1973). and od eoUoquium on "Drought and 
Hunm in Afkx k n n n  Famne a Future" (Glsntr 
need for the analysis of hiirical weather daca for un- 
derstanding the length of dry spcL, their frequencies, 
and their ~robnbilitics. 
~icholmn ( 1980, 1981. 1983) described the m r -  
rence of droughts in West Africa mainly in terms of a 
large spatial scale of departure. Nicholson ( 1983) a h  
used the distribution of runs of consecutive d q  y m  
to d m i q u i l  between the Sahelian and southern Af- 
rican rainfall regimes. More rcantly, Raomusson 
( 1987) acsaacd droufiu in West Mnfs by vnng nor- 
malimd d m n u n s  fmm avnaae rainfall over thc var- 
ious l e n h  of the record 
- 
MuLcacn( 1979)calculstcd thedry-apell m m n m  
in Cameroon and poinlod out that for agricultural ap 
plicafiom of m p t a t i o n  probabilities. both the 
amount and dinribution of miofall in a given 
should be mnndered. Sirnplc cmpirica-ad&s of 
lonpvrm rainfall data for dry rph muld provide In- 
formation useful for &cultural a~~licat ionk hut very 
few studiw of this naiure for ~ & - ~ f n c a  have p& 
ovdy been made. For caample, dry.rpcU lengths muld 
be e m o l d  as a fiuide in bradinn v&&of various 
nuturky durations fordifiercnt Idatims. Information 
on dry-ppll length could alw be used in dsidon 
making with rrrpcn to supplementsry irripltion and 
field opmnionr such as h.rvesting 
'Ihe objstlw ofthis osoer is to dcsaibe an emuirid 
anal* ic h b e b i i i t i , ~ m  and frequeniia of 
dry spells in W m  Africa with suirable exampled show- 
w m n h * ~ :  M v. r s i ~ m u .  ICRLSAT- ing how t h e  daca could W d e  n bpdsfmdcveloping 
Caae s.hclira. UP. IW. N i .  Pub). long-term & 6trmegia. 
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TMW I. W l i l y  (%) o f d m u m  a d  d l i d  AN a!& "decade" hnc Icfm to thc IOday aV~T&llg dads 
. . 
-q I- k nvua m -)I - a nuuw - a of each month that are commonly used ih;. F m -  
N i i ,  Nip. opphoae West Afrian countria Each month is di- 
Muimvm d r y p l l  Gdilkd ndcd into thra dcesder amling from the 1% I lth, 
(dnyrl ,,py'P" a n d ~ l s t d s y o f t h e m o m h .  ~ h e ~ p n d s a d e o f t h c  
month. which iacludn dl thc davs un to the end of 
21 Junc 53 
l July 53 
I I July 43 
21 lulv 3 I  
the month, could have either 10 o r  I I & depending 
on the month (with the maption of FcbnrPry). 
Probabilities of maximum dryapcll lengths excud- 
ing 7, 10, and 15 days o w  the next 30 days starling 
from the fint day of each decadc were then calculated. 
The choice of thcsc spell lengths re&cts the need to 
conaider shoncr spl l  lengths for drwght-scnsitivc 
crops such as wm, as d to drought-hardy crops 
such as millet. which can withstand lower dw ml l s  
-...., -- . - -- 
I A w d  M 7 0 27 7 0 ofevcn I5 days. Also, for agiven crop. &n.&wth :: :! :: I: : stages are more sensitive to droughts and have a higher 
ISqaembn 80 23 13 I3 water requirement. For example, most grain crops are 
I I scpvmh 97 70 43 40 sensitive to drciught at the time of flowering and grain 
21 m b c r  am 93 70 IM w 63 filling. 
1 October IW 97 97 97 97 93 In addition to the maximum dry spell, conditional 
'Cdcuhtion of dry-spd conditiolvl on the &y Wne Uu sun dry wen also *''*' 'Ic the 
o(Uu period under cmdAmtion bin( rainy. of dry spells conditional on the day prior to the begin- 
ning of a spl l  being rainy. There data ens& the uxr 
to aascss if a break in dry spells due to rain has a sig- 
2. Matbode nificant impact on the subsequent spell length. The aforementioned calendar-bad computations 
In this sudy. the analysis of drv salls has been car- have only a limited value for specific applications to 
r i d  out usingdrily rainfall data for-selcned locations crop planning in W a i  Afnea since the wwlng dates 
in Wm Afnca. The data were exam~ned for conunuity and crop phenolopy change with mnfall distribution 
and missing rcfords. Y m  with missing days of dak  
were not included in the analysis. 
The simplest calcul~tions of dry spells involved 
transformations of the columns of rainfall data to give 
drylpeU len@hs using the INSTAT climatic guide 
(Stem ct al. 1989). The spcll lengths were procased 
further to givc maximum dry spalls in 3Oday periods 
starling fmm (he first day of each decade. The term 
each year. TO ovekme this problem, the specific def- 
inition of "onset of rains" in each year (Sivakumar 
1988) was used as the sowing date. The date of onset 
of rains was defined as that date after I May when 
rainfall accumulated over 3 consecutive days is at least 
20 mm and when no dry spell within the next 30 days 
exceeds 7 da*. The length of dry spclls (or days until 
the next day with rainfall paw than athreshdd value) 
TAME 2. Muimvm leu@ ofdry llpell (dn*) .I tbm pmhbility CvcL far diRacm L y r  rller aviq at Nimey. Np, Dmu vc 
paenled undor & ofthe 6 n  nmhll mruholdr urd for A d  mmpuutim. 
Mole Imm 
ninfdl 
(mm) WIC Ma 10% 
37.9 4.8 1.4 0.2 
35.3 7.4 2.2 0.3 
36.3 5.9 1.8 0.3 
462 5.0 1.5 0 2  
48.7 5.1 1.5 0.2 
48.7 5.6 1.7 0.3 
6 5.1 1.5 02 
31.3 13.6 23 0.1 
39.3 130 22 a 1  
33.3 19.1 3.2 a1  
220 a 6  3.5 02 
12.9 30.1 9.1 1.4 
8.6 326 12.4 3.0 
28  41.1 M.8 8.5 
was comouted at different vmbability levels followinn in8 field crops with first rains befort I June is fraunht 
the Oven by Hills and ~ o t g a n  ( 1981 j ulth consid&ble risk, while the period after I ~un;  1s 
Ranfall thmbolds used for this purpxc wcm I .  5.  10. more favorable s ina the probabilities of dry spells de- 
20. and 25 mm. The minimum rainfall threshold of I crease raoidlv. indicating sinnificantlv reduced risk to 
mm IS an ~aagn~ficant amount forcmp use. hut lt does the erne&& and sub;q&nt g r o i  of crops The 
slenlh the endlnaof a d n  sal l  The othn four thresh ~mbabllloes of both the maxlmum and condltlonal 06 values have been so ch&n as to give the user an 
idea of the waiting times for satisfying a proportion of 
the water ~ u i r e m e n t  of the crop. The length of dry 
spells was calculated at the probability levels of 90%. 
50% and 10%. 
Frequencies ( F )  of dry spells were computed as 
f l ~ < x ) = ~ X 1 0 0 ,  M 
when N(D,) is the number of yem a dry spell of kngih 
< x started in a p d b e d  10-day pericd i and M is 
the number of years of data. 
bry spells e x d i n g  10 days sn above 70% from the 
middle of September, which suggmts that standing 
mps after lhat time will face increasingly greater risks 
of water shorlaae. 
Acmrding to Farmer and Wigley (1985). it is dif- 
ficult to determine the specific causes of drought on a 
regional sale in West Africa. They explained that the 
probable causes of long dry spells. such as those before 
I June at Niamey, relate to the position of the inter- 
tropical convcrgcna zone (ITCZ), ~ c a  surfaa tem- 
peratures, land surface boundary conditions (albedo 
or moisture level), atmosphuic humidity, lwtion and 
intensity of Hadley-type and Walker-type vertical cir. 
3. Results uid d h u i o n  culations.andIorupper-aiflowpsttemsandnssociated 
atmospheric energetics. Among the possible explana- 
a Probab~lraes ofdrv r w l l ~  comourd on calendar- tions for lack of moisture over the Sahcl at the besin- 
The pmbab~llt~es of dry spells exceedtng 7. 10. and 
15 days wthln the 30 days after the fint da) of each 
decade of the year at Niamey. Niger, are presented in 
Table I .  Dates are presented fmm the beginning of 
Mav to the bePinnine of October. which IS the period 
du& which &ns a& received at Niamey. ~ h &  data 
~rovide a auick overview of lhe drought risks dunng 
ihe year, U; to the kgmning of Junerthe probability 
ofmaximum dry-spell lengths excgdlng 7 and 10 days 
8s more than 80%. Conditional dn-soell ~robab~ht~es .~ ~ - ~ -  . ~ ~ - ~  
a l g ~  show that even if the dry s&ll k broken due to 
rain, the risk of a long dry spell before I June is still 
quite high and exceeds 70%. 'These data show that sow- 
ning of the miny senson, as given by Rarool(1982), 
arc the displacement of ITCZ and changes in global 
east-to-west air circulation mtterns caused, in oart. by 
chanpng conditions over distant oceans (lndian. A;- 
lantic, and Pacific). A detailed discussion ofthe phys 
leal proccnses that can cause dmuphls is beyond the 
scope of this paper, but an upto-date review is given 
by R a m l  (1984) covenng both global and regional 
scales 
b. Length andfiquencies ofdry spells computed on 
sowing-day basis 
The length of dry spells for consecutive 10-day pe- 
riods after sowing was determined for each of the five 
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and ~~n).Thcchaadthaepmbebili~kvchrdiqar 
the dcgm of d n t y  with which the wa would lakc 
to d*mninc the drvaall lennth. An eaamdc of the 
computed vduec fo;~Lmey, k i w ,  is shoshowa in Table 
2. For coconrccutive lodnv mi& after Mvim the ru 
SUIIS chow the mean rolnEpll and the d r y d l  WII 
at d i i t  probability levels S~nce the andydr was 
baud on t h e b m  of&ns for uch year ofthedatahe. 
mean rainfall data provide a g d  idea of the amagc 
rainfall pattrra during the &p cydc at Niamey. Ak 
ruming that a par1 millet variety of a M y  maturity 
duration comer to the panicle initiation stprc within 
20 &ys, after sowing (DAS) and to the ROW& smgc 
b, 5 0 4 0  DAS, mean ra~nfdl from sowlng IO panicle 
initiation stay8 m u n d  35 mm/ 10 davs and increases 
to 49 mml10 days by the tlme of f loknag 
Data under the 90% ~robah l~ t \  columns show that. 
starting a given IOday kriod &r sowing, 90% of the 
drr 8mIls will end within the number of dam aiven. 
F& example. at SO DAS, for the IO-mm rainfall 
thmshold, 90% of the dry spells will end in 10.3 days, 
or ku, while 50% of the dry spells will end in 3.9 days 
or las. 
A do t  of the ddlva~cll lennths at different rainfall 
th&kh and two &xbil~ty-levels for ~usgsdougou. 
Burhna Faoo. a shown ~n F a  I. Mean annual mnfall 
at Owg6doupou is 792 ram, and hence the waiting 
period at all rainfall thmhdds is much less than that 
observed for Niamey (Table I ).where the mean annual 
rainfall IS 560 mm. One sign~ficant feature that em- 
from the data in Fig. I isthe pronounced drop in the 
drought risk (or the wniting period for rainfall) f'm 
20 DAS to 60 DAS. This is more evident at the 90% 
probability level (Fig. Ib) than at the 50% probability 
Iwel (Rg. la). In tams of cmp phenology the impli- 
d o n  is that dry spells fmm the stage of emergence to 
pnicle initiation (up to 20 DAS) lest longer than those 
during pnicle initiation to flowering (20-60 DAS). 
The length of dry spells increases with time after 
100 DAS. 
The underlying physical mechanism for the observed 
lower drought risks from 20 to 60 DAS could bc at- 
tributed to thc mon or lcsr rqlulm positioning, by this 
time, of the ITCZ backed by the moist southwesterly 
monsoon, which hpc embedded easterly waves with 
associated doud clustns and squall (or disturbance) 
liner (Fumer and Wgey 1985). 
Frquenaer of dry spells have been computed at 
t h m  rainfall thrwholds of 1, 10, and 20 mm for dry 
spells of 4.5-10, 10-15. 15-20, and >20 days. The 
pcrccnw frequency of dry spells at Kaya Burkina 
F w ,  is shown in Table 3. Mean annual rainfall at 
h y a  is 6% mm. The dsU show that at the 1- rain. 
fall thrahold of I mm, the frequency of dry spells of 
<S dam is by fm much bhha in armmison to olbu 
of <5 9ys dccmm and the frequency for the aber 
ranges Incrusm. 
At loam rainfall locations, the shii in psxntagc 
frcuucneics from one rainW threshold to a n o k  is 
n& pronounad than for the higher mnfall locadom 
An c m d e  of b s  feature s shown in Fig ? for Mom. 
Mali (m&n annual rainfall 6% mm),-and in Fi i  3 
for Kedougou, Senegal (mean annual rainfall 1288 
mm). At Kdougou the psxntagc frsquacy is bight-  
for dry spells < 5 days (Fi 3) at all three rainfall 
thresholds. At the lowest rainfall thrahold of I mm. 
TAULF 3. Pcmnug fmqucncy ofdry wllr  for rndtaisd mnfdl 
rhmholda at bp, Burklm Fuo 
dry-SPA Rnpcs. As the &fall -old IS imJcPscd 
fmm I t o 2 0 m m . t h e ~ ~ f r o O u c n c y d d 1 ~ r p d l s  
Fn. 2. RmnW frnucnacs for indicated dry-mil nnp at 
minfslllhrcshol&of(a) I mm,(b) IOmm,nnd(e)20mm nMapti, 
Mali. 
b * W *  
the frequency spread for dry splls > 10 days is very 
small, but as the rainfall threshold is inrr*rscd to 20 
mm, the separation of frequencies for dry spells > I0 
days is more appannt. At all three rainfall thresholds 
the percentage frequency for dry spcb of <5 days show 
a dsrcare from 120 DAS with a simultaneous in- 
in the frequencies for the dry-spell range of 5-10 days. 
In view of the Mering pattern of the drought frc. 
quencies with mean annual rainfill that emerged from 
Fig. 2 and 3, calculations were made of the dry-spell 
frequencirs for 150 l o d o n s  in West Africa to examine 
i f thm is any particular h n d  to this pattern acmss all 
locations. The awrage frequency of dry spUI of c5, 
10-15, and >20dsyswasQlnrlatedatthe 10-mm 
rainfpl +JrdoId. The relationship bman mean an- 
nual rainfall and the average frequency for dry& 
ranges (Fig 4) shows distinct patterns. F n q d a  of 
the l m a n  dry-spell range of <5 days in- mymp 
t o t i d y  with increasing annual rainfall (Fig. 4a). For 
the iutamcdhtc dry-apeU range of 10-15 days, !i'e 
q&a arc low ( 3%- 12% )and change little m nnnual 
rainfall increases (Fig. 4b). With dry spells exacding 
20 days (Fig 4c). the fnguencia decrease nhsrply with 
inmasing mean annual rainfall. The relationships in 
Fi 4 arewell defined by the fitted equations and pr- 
mil the prcdjcuon of the frequency of dry spells from 
annual rainfall totnls Thev relationsh~w will be valid 
only in locations wth a monomodal'rainfall distri- 
bution pattnn that is so common in the Sahcl. 
From the discussion on dry-ape11 lengths and fre  
quencis for West Africa, the following conclusions can 
be drawn. 
( I  J Drought risks in Wen Afnca are very much re- 
lated to the mean annual ramfall. W~th incrraslng an- 
nual rainfall, the percentage frqumcics of &on dry 
speb iMeapd  whilc the h u &  of long dry sffb 
decnascd. 
(ii) In general, dry spella amund panicle initiation 
phaqe arc longrrthan thoy during thc flowering phase, 
pn r t~~~la r ly  for the low-ranfall locations. 
(iii) Dry spUs hecome p@vcly longa at sanrrc 
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point during the grain-filling phw.  At low-rainfall lo- 
cations. this mint occurp much d i e r  in the wowing 
aamn in wmparimn to the higher rainfall l&tionr 
In the arid and acmiuid nsions, where moisturn is 
available for s mhtively &on period durinp the year, 
it is clgcntid to match the cn, nhmoloav with the 
d r y 4  bn&s to m a t  the cmp.watcr rc&irnmcnts 
nt the d v e  s t m e  o f o m  llmwth. Ir~formtion on 
theknphddry&lkd~b;uncd~~a~uidefor tbe  
choice ofa puticulu cmp or may. For i n s u m ,  m 
Niamey beyond 90 DAS the dry splls ue l ow .  and 
at would be m&nt to hmit the Eholce o f m  wie t i a  
to cbclc that hrmrnrn in w90 days 
With tb ininmesr in urploting akmativa 
to the peasnt cropping pnems in Wat A M  for 
p a w  pmductivity, dry* povide 
tasormMoa on y t d v s  ofpbenplagy of 
nnewempdrunRUrr#mcbdaccxpoa~~6dd 
tri&ueccdmed 
Ro. 3. PemnUy f q u m c m  for sndicrtrd dryrpll raw at 
runfall thrrrholds of(a)  I mm. (bl10 mm. and (c )  20 mm a1 Kc- 
doupu, Senepl. 
Data on dry-spll lengths wuld also be used as a 
guide for b fd ing  varietia of various maturity dura- 
tions for different locations. An example of this appli- 
d o n  is shown in Fi 5 for N i i e y ,  Niger (mean 
annual rainfall 560 mm); Kaolack, Senegal (800 mm); 
Oualpdougou, Burkina F m  (830 mm); and Bou- 
gouni, Mali ( 1260 mm). At Niamey the length of dry 
spells i n m a a  with time after 90 DAS. b l a c k  and 
Ouaadourou. with nearly similar mean annual Ria. 
fall. -bow &me di~eren& in the lengths of drj spell* 
hy sells become ~rcrsrrrslvcl~ ower after 90 DAS 
at ~ ~ o l a c k  and &; 120 D-& It ~ w s q u .  
M n g  smwgia should be oriented cowprd macunty 
in 80 days for N i y .  90 days for Kaoleck, l I0 days 
for Ouaedougou, and 140 days for Bougouni. 
Info&tlon on dry-opdl I ~ @ M  wuld.lso be d 
in decision making with mpcct to N p p h n e n W  ir- 
rigation and held opentions such as bPmsting For 
high-value crops, dry-@ lutgths at 90% probbhty 
l e v d ~ l d b e ~ a s a N i d c t o ~ u k ~ ~  
Uy ini@onb since it b almost a n d n  &i the dry 
splls will end Mom Ur priod camputed. In rgiom 
'3 zbo *o a0 8 b  *dm 'im lim 'dm Idm 
rr*s(.I.*lul 
P4.W 
FIG. 4. Relationship bctwrcn m M  mnwl rainfall and the a- 
fqvcncy for dryupell nnw af ( r )  c5 d.% (b) 10-15 d.~, and 
(e) >20 &yr for Ilralionr in West Affix. 
where groundnut is grown, it is imponant to ~hcdule sowing the crop, when at least half of the crop water 
harvest operations before the soil becomes too hard requirement of 40 mm over the next 10 days must be 
due to long spells of dryness. met, what is the probability that sufficient rain wiU 
Using the data on dry-spell frequencies, one can occur within 10 days? At Kaya. Burkina Faso (Table 
provide answers to questions such ss: At 60 days after 3),  the answer to this question would be that then is 
a 78% probability for the a r u m c e  of thin event (look 
for the value under the "<5" and "5-10" dry-spell 
columns lor 60 DAS and the 20mm rainfall t h ~ h -  
old). DwspeU fyquency data could also be u d  in 
the d a ~ g n  of, and in interpreting mulls h m ,  mulUc+ 
cation tents in plant-Wing programs. 
5. cmclurion 
Data presented in this paper show lhat historical 
rainfall data could be dfenively employed for a simple. 
empirid analyais of dry spells to provide information 
on the length of dry spells and their frequencies and 
probabilities For agricultural applications, it is im- 
portant to note that the nature of dry speb variu with 
thecropgrowth phpsapnd thatdrylpellrdwingthe 
Bowria (  phasc of c d  crops rn much s h o M  in 
W T - A f r i c a T h i ~ ~ e g t ~ ~ 1 1 y w i t h c b c r u h l r c  
Dq.--m of dry w e b  in m e  pnns ofthe mia r id  t m p i d  rs- 
f f i . s . - o r d r y l p l b f ~ r  I h m m i ~ ~ u m  d w o f ~ ~ d r ; s p e b i n t h e m i d m c o f ~ e r a i n y  
d d l h y k b u r b d o n i a W a U n o ,  scaron (mMdin8 with the tlormi~ phau) rn con- 
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adercd to be more  i m p o a n t .  Simple analyw of d q  
spells illuanted here could clanfy I m p o M n l  mearch 
issue8 ior agronomy and  planl-breeding applications 
in Wcsl A f r i c a  
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